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Decision No. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COM:.lISSION, OF THE STATE OF CALIFOR.T'J'IA 

In the Matter or the Application of ) 
SIGNAL TRUCKING SERVICE, LTD., a ) 
corpo!"atio!l, for autl'lority to depart } 
from the rates, ~es, and regu.la- ) 
tions or ¥~um Rate Ta~ifr No.5) 
and MiniJ:'I.ml. Ra te Tariff No.2, under ) 
t~e provisions o~ the City Carriers r ) 

Act and of the Highway carriers t Act.} 

Application No. 41+194 
(Filed February j,6, 1962) 

OPINION' A'NP ORDER 

Applicant operates as a radial highway common, bighway 
1 

contr~ct and city carrier. By Decision No. 61710 dated }~rch 21, 

1961, in Application No. 43166, it was authorized to charge rat~s 

which are less, i!l vol\l'i:lle or effect, t.b.aA the minimum rates other-' 

wise applicable for the transportation of property for Sears, 

Roebuck and Co. The transportation applies between points within 

60 constructive miles of First and Main streets, Los Angeles" aIld 

between pOints wi thin the aforementioned area, on the one" hand, 

and pOints within the corporate limits of the'cities of San Diego, 

Riverside, San Ber.c.ardino, Vent'Ura, santa Barbara and Oxnard,. on 
I 

the other band. The authority is schedUled to expire April' 12, 

1962. 

By this application, applicant seeks authority to ¢on-

t:i.!lue tb.e current authorization tor a further- one-year period. 
1 

Applicant also operates as a certificated highway common car
rier for the tr~sportatio~ of general commodities between 
Los Angeles and the steamship wharves and docks at Los Angeles 
Barbor (VJilmngto.c. and San Pedro); for the transportation of 
petroleum and petroleu:l products 1n tank truck equipment between 
various points; and ror the tra~sportat1on of motor vehicles 
'between various points. "None of the transportation proposed to' 
'be performed for Sears, Roebuck and Co. is encompassed w1th1.n 
these certificated operatio.ns~ , ' 
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However, it proposes to adjust its hourly rates and accessox-1.al 

charges to the level of those established by the Co~ssion in 

Decision No. 62768,. dated Uovember 7,1961, in Case No. 5435 

(Pet. No. 29) for application within Los Angeles and Orange 

Counties. 

Applicant alleges that the proposed incx-eases in the 

rates heretofore established are necessitated 'by increased costs 

or operation, including labor increases, which it has experienced 

since the t1r:le when said rates were last authorized; that, for 
2 

this reaso~, said increases are justifiable; and that, aside 

from such increases, all conditions which resulted in the original 

est'lblisb.m.ent of th.1s authorization continue to exist. 

The'application shows that on or about February 15, 1962, 

a copy thereof was served upon the shipper and California ~rucking 

Associations, Inc. No objection to the granting of the application 

bas been received. 

In the Circumstances, it appears·, and the COmmission 

f1.:'lds, that the proposed rates, rules and regula.tions are reason

able and consistent with the public interest. A public hearing is 

not necessary. The application will be granted. 

In view of the expiration date of the current authority, 

the order which follows will 'be made effective on April 12') 1962. 

2 

Good cause appearing, 

IT IS ORDERED tha.t! 

Applicant does not require COmmission authority to increase the' 
rates, inasmuch as it, insofar as this proceeding. is concex-ned, 
is a pe~itted carrier for which only minimum rates have been 
established. A'l!thor1ty for the use of the sought rates beyond 
April 12, 1962, is required, however, as the rates sought will 1.0. 
so~e instances be on a basis different from that prescribed in 
the ~im~ rate orders and below the minimum rates otherwise 
applicable. 
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1. Sig.o.al Trucking Service, Ltd., 1s hereby authorized to· 

depart from the provisions of the m1n~um rate orders otherwise 

applicable to the services wb.icn it performs for Sears, Roebuck 

and Co. to the extent specif"ically provided in Appendix A which 

is attached. hereto and by this reference made 3. part. hereof. 

2. The authority herein granted shall, on and after 

April 12, 1962, supersede the authority- granted by Decis10n 

:~o. 61710 and shall expire with April 12, 1963. 

This order shall become effective April 12, 1962. 

Dated at san Francisco, California, tb.is ??..Itday of 

l$reh, 1962.: 
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APPENDIX A TO DECtSIoN NO. _--,-",,6....,,3485 

MinimUIll. rates, rule:; 3lld rcguJ,ation.s applicablo to the tra:c:;portat1on ot property 
by Signal Trucking Sorvic(;l, Ltd., for Scars, Roebuck and Co. by :lhuttle delivery 
service • 

.Rules and Re gul.a tions 

(3.) Rates apply only for the transportation ot property". :regal'(U6ss of classifi
cation, between stores" worchouscs or other properties owned, leascd~ o~ 
atod> or controlled by Scars, Roo'ouck and Co. 'l'he rates, herein sh311 not- 'be 
applicable to ~ tr~portation Signal Trucking Service, Ltd.". is author
ized to per1'om a:s a certif'icated hiehwQ' common carrier. 

(b) (l) Rates apply between poin~ within 60 cOllStruc,tive miles, computed 
in accordance 'With the provisions ot D~tanceTablo No. ,4 (~pendixrrArt of' , 
Decision No. 46022,. as '~ended,. in ~c No. 4808)" front the inter8eetion~o:! 
First and Main Streets, los Angeles. 

(2) Rates 3lso apply between points located within thetemtory 
described in above paragraph (b) (1) on the one hand and po1n1;.s, 'Within the 
corporate li:\lits ot the cities ot S.m Diego, Riverside,. Ssn BertUll'dino:". 
VcntUl'3., Santa. Barb~a, and Oxc.ard on the other hand .. 

(e) Rates arc subject to Items Nos. 10, ll, and 1$0 Serie:; ot Mi:oimum Rate Tariff' 
No. S (Appendix "A" to Decision No • .32$04 .. amendod,; in Case No • .4121). 

(d) Rates are subject to an addit.iona.l charge at. the rate o~ :~4. 70 pElr 1Il3.D., per 
hour, minimum charge $2.3>, when carrier'!urnishee help in adciition t~ the 
driver.. The time for computing tho Ddditional charge shall be not le:;:; tb.an 
the actual time in ~utes the helper or helpel'3 are angagedin performing 
the :services. The total time so computed sh311 be converted into· ho~ 
and tractions thereo!. Fractio~ of an hour sh3ll be· determined ili accord-
3llce 'With. the !ollow:i.l'lg table: 

~ tnan 8 minutes - - - - - - - ~ - - ~ ~ - ~ - - - - - ~ - - - ~ ~.~ omi~. 
8 minute:s or more but. less than 2.3 minutes shall be 1/4 hour. 

23 minutes or more but less than 38 mi:o.ute:sshall be 1/2 hour. 
38 minutes or more but less than S.3 minutes shall be 3/4 hour. 
S3 lninutes or more shall be 1 hour. 

(0) Signal Trucking SOrvice, Ltd.~ shall issue> for each vehicle furnisbed, a 
shipping document containing a. cert:i.t'ication that during the period covered 
by the doewncnt the vehicle W3.$ operated only in transportat1on service for 
whicn rates are herein provided (or full explanation of other operations,. 
with reference to shipping docu..."ll.en~ eavering);: shoW'.l.D.g rates and charges 
assessed,; and con~g: ill such information respecting each ot the racto~ 
entering into the computation ot the eh.o.rges as may be necessary to veritY 
tho lawfulness ot the, charges ~sessed. Signal Trucking Service,., Ltd.?· 
:lhalJ. retain and. preserve a copy ot each such shipp:i.ng document". subject. to, 
theComM1Szion's inspection, for a. periodo! not le:;~ than three' (~) years 
from the date ot :i.~ issU3llce. 

(£) Charges on shipmr;,nts tr3nS;I:orted. to or from. S'an Diego,·R1verside7 San 
Berna.rclino ~ Ventura, Santa. Barbara". and O~d. sholl not oeless than those 
applicable to shipments of l2"Oo. pounds. 
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(g) Charge~ on ~hi~ent$ transported to or !'rom San Diego~ River~ido" Sa.."l. Eornar
dino" Ventura, Santa l3arb~al' and Oxnard $hall be constructed bY' adding to 
the cha:ge computed at the ra.te~ provided on pa.ge :; in Columns 1 through 8 any 
charge aeerued or paid for drivers· wage~ which is in excess or the eharge 
which would have acerued at the regular and/or overtime wage rat~~ in e!:t:eet. 
on Jw.y l~ 1960~ tor dnver~ engaged. in making deliverie~ in shuttle delivery 
service 'Within the area. deseribed in ~agraph (b) (1) abQve .. 

W~i~ht in Pounds 
Ra:te~ in Cent! 

'Oe't' Hour 
Minimum Charges 

in Cent! 

250 or less 70S 
855 
errs 
905 
920 

705 
8S5, 
$15-
90$ 
920 

Over 250 ~~ not over 2,500 
Over 2,,500 but not over 5,,000 
Over 5,,000 but not over 8,000 
Over 8,,000 but not over 12,,000 
Over 12,000 but not over 20,,000 
Over 20,,000 but IlO~ over 30,000 
Over ;30,,000 

l030 
llCO 
:1255 

1030 
lloo 
1255 

~ote l. - Weight in ?Ouuds is the greatest (heavie!t) gross weight of the 
propertY' tr3nsported 'by the unit of earrierts equipment at one t:i.me during a. single 
transaction. No allowance shall be :made for weight of containers .. 

Note 2. - (a) The total of the loading, unloading and dtiv1ng time computed from 
the a..""l'ival of carrier's equipment at po1nt of origin". or first point or origin when. 
1:o:-e thar .. one point of origin is involveQ.., to the- time unloading is eompleted at· 
poi..'"lt of desti:lat1on" or la~t. point of destination when more than one point of 
destination is involved, ~bject. to paragraph (b) hereof, shall be used to compute 
eharges. 

(b) In eom,puting time under the basis outlined in paragraph (a.) hereot 
the various time raetor~ shall be not less than the actual time involved in minutes. 
Atter the total time ha.:I been determined 't.U'lder the proviSions of paragraph (a.) 
hereof ,. it shall be cOXlverted into hours and fractions thereof. Fractions of an 
hour shall be determined in accordance 'With the follow.tng table:: 

less than S minutes .. • ...... ------ .. ---- omit.. 
S ~utes or more 'but less than 23 minutes shall be 1/4 hour • 

.23 I:Iinutes or more but. less than )S minutes shall be 1/2 hour •. 
38 minutes or more but less tban 53 minutes shall be 3/4. hour. 
53 minute~ or more shall be 1 hour. 

Note 3. - Eetween the hours or 6:00 P.M. and 7:00 A.M.,. and. on Sunda.~ or holidays, 
an addit.ionaJ. eharge at t.he rat.e of ·2S5 eem;s per hour (or rraetion thereof') zhall 
~ asses=-ed. 
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Daily, vJeekly' and Iwionthly Rate3 -
COLUMN 

lo!e1ght. in P01m~ 
1 2 4 S 6- 7 8 Subject. to NOTE 1: 

2,$00 or less •••••••••••••••••• 200 2$4 798 38.00 970 . 38.80 9 $02 
Over 2, ,00 but not over 5,000 205 260 822 39'.14 996, 39'.84 lO~ soz 
Over $,000 but not over 8,000 212 268 852- 40.$7 1029 U.16 12 502: 
Over, 8,)000 'but. not over 12,,000 216- 274 869 Ll.38 1046 . lU..8L. l~ 502-
Over 12,000 'but no~ over 20".000 21..3 306 99$ 47 .. 38 117$ 47.00 13 502:: 
Over 20,000 but. not over 30,000 260 326, 1063 50 .. 62 1251 50.0ll: 15 518 
~r 30~OOO ••••••••••••••••••• 298 372 1236 58.86 1434 5-7 ... ;6 19' 52) 

COImIN 1 - Rates in dollars per 'mit of carrier's eq,Uipment tor a period of 
ti ve suecessi ve days or any portion thereof, exclud:!.ng S1mdays and. holidays:l and. . 
limited to 8 hour~ out of each. 9 con~ecutive hour:s. When eq,uipment is operated in 
exces~ of 2$0 miles during such period". add ratesprov1ded by Col'lJIlm 7. When 
eq,uipment is operated in exce~s of 8 hours in each 9 hours, add rates provided by 
C¢1'Wm 8. 

COt~ 2" - Rates in dollars per unit ot carrier f s equipment tor a period or 
S-:...x sucee~sive cl.3ys or :my pol"tion thereof'". excluding S1Jlldays. and holidays,. and. 
lilJti:ted to 8 hours out. of each 9 conseeuti ve hours. When eq,'l.ti.pment: is operated in 
exces~ or 300 miles d.uring such period,. add. r;.tes pro"dded by Column 7. 'When 
eqd.pment 13 opera.ted in excess ot a hours in each 9 hours,. ad.d rates pro'Vided by 
Colurm:. 8. 

COLUMN 3 - Rates in dollars per 'UIli t ot earrier I s eq,uipment for a period of 
twenty-one successive d.a.ya~ or when th.e eq,uipment. is not operated on Saturda.ys, 
S1m.d.ayS:l and holiday'S, for a. period or twenty-one successive days exclusive of 
Sat'\U'd.ay~" Sundays,)- and holidays" or a:JJY portion of ~uch petiod:!l. When equipment. is 
operated in excess or 1,0$0 miles during the petiod add rates pro'Vid:ed by Coltunn. 7. 
When equj.pment is operated in exces:I ot 8 hours in :rn::I one day:l add rates provided 
bY' Column 8. 

COL'OMN' 4 - Rates in dollars per unit ot carrier's eq'Uipment for a period ot 
one day or ~ portion thereof,. exclUding SUndays and. hol1~~" ~d. limited.to 8 
hours out or each 9 consecutive hours. When equipment is operated in excess or ,0 
xr.iles during such period" add. ra.tes provided by Col\lmn 7. When equipment, is 
o~ated. i:l excess or 8 hours:I add rates provided oy Column 8. This charge is 
applicable onlY to a calendar month that does not contain 21 successive working 
days exc1u:d.ve of Saturd.ays" Sundays, ~d holidays". and u~ed o~ as a daily- pro
ration or rates shown in Column 3. 

COImlN S - Rates in dollars per unit ot ca.r:rier'S equipment tor a period: or 
t..."enty-1'ive successive days or,. 'When the equipment is not operated on Sundays and 
holidays,. tor a period or twenty-rive $ucces~ve day",? exclusive or Sundays and: 
holid.;ays,) or ar.y po:rt1on of ~ch periods.. When eq,uipment is operated in exceS:5 or 
1,.250 miles during the period,. add rat.es provided by Column 7. "V."hen eq'Ui~ent is 
opera.te~ in exce$~ of 8 hours in ;my one da::r, add rates p:oo\'ided by- Column 8. 

COI..'OMN 6 - Rates in dollars per unit. of carrier's eq,uipment tor a. period. ot. 
one ~ or ar.::r portion thereo!,1 exc1udirlg S\m.day~ and b.oli~s,. U.,d limited to 8 
b.o~ ou~ of each 9 consecutive hours. 't.'ben eqllipment is operated in exce:5S or SO 
::1:'e: du..."'"inl such period. add rates provid.ed by Col'WTln 7. When equipment is 
operated. in excess or a hours ~dd rates provided. by Col'Wlln 8. Thi:s eharge is 
applic@le oXlly to a calenru. month that does not. contain 25 ~ucce:5si va worldng 
days exelusi ve ot SlmdaY$ and holid:.ys" md u~ed only as a d.a:i.Jy pro-ration of ' 
rates sho\m. in Col'Wlm S. 
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COLUIwm 7 - ?a.tes in cents per mile to 'be added to the Col'U."!lns l~ 2" 3" and S 
:-ates "'~en the u:oit. of car:rier's equipment is operated in exce::ls of the m.ax:l.m\un. 
rn1leage allowed thereunder. 

COLUMN 8 - Rate:! in cent.s ;per hour to be added. to the Col'Wlll'l:l 1" 2", 3" and. S 
rate~ when the unit ot carrierts e~pment i: operated in exce:!~ o£ the maximum 
hOur3 allowed thereunder. 

NOTE 1. - We1ght ill.' POlJlld.3 is the gross weight of the property transported 
by the unit of carrier's eq,uipment at the time the e~pment is transporting the 
~t~t (hea-viest) load during the period e-overed by the transaction. No. 
allowance shall be made for 'Weight o~ eontainers __ 

Ra:te per 'trailer" per ~ 

Rate per trailer" per week 

Rate per trailer" per month 

$ 5.00 

2$.00 

82.00 


